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Introduction
AbSec - NSW Child, Family and Community Peak Aboriginal Corporation (AbSec) and the

Aboriginal Legal Service (NSW/ACT) Limited (ALS) have prepared this document to

outline a community-led framework for assessing the NSW Government’s implementation

of the 2019 Family is Culture (FIC) Review Report.¹ 

This document is intended to lay the groundwork for a series of community report cards

monitoring and reporting on implementation. AbSec and the ALS consider this an

important way to hold the NSW Government to account for delivering the reforms 

needed to end the NSW child protection system’s disproportionate removal of Aboriginal

children and young people from their families. 

The 2019 FIC Review was the largest, most comprehensive independent, Aboriginal-led

review of Aboriginal children in the NSW child protection system. Together, the FIC

Review’s report and recommendations provide a roadmap to a system that better

supports Aboriginal children and their families. It provides the evidence and actions

needed to achieve the Closing the Gap target of reducing the over-representation of

Aboriginal children in out of home care. 

Aboriginal peoples have been raising strong, healthy children for millennia. We are 

experts in bringing up happy, healthy and resilient children, and our children are made

stronger by the richness of their culture. We call upon the NSW Government to hear and

respect our expertise as provided in the FIC Review.
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Recommendations... have been either
sidelined, overlooked or watered down.

Implementation of the FIC Review's recommendations

Two years on from its release, the FIC Review Report

remains largely unimplemented. The FIC Review’s calls for

structural reform to the child protection system, built upon

the foundations of self-determination and accountability,

along with its recommendations for legislative and policy

change to support better practice, have been either

sidelined, overlooked or watered down. 

Critically, the NSW Government has failed to adequately

engage or empower Aboriginal communities and

stakeholders to partner as key decision-makers in the 

FIC Review’s implementation.

Our analysis of the NSW Government’s most recent

progress report² indicates that very little substantive

progress has been made towards implementing the

review’s 126³ recommendations. Implementation has been

piecemeal and predominantly focused on making limited

adjustments within pre-existing departmental priorities 

and initiatives.
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SEPTEMBER 2016
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The NSW Government commissions an independent review into the

disproportionate and increasing number of Aboriginal children and young

people in out-of-home care, including a deep-dive into the circumstances of

1,153 Aboriginal children and young people entering out-of-home care from 

1 July 2015 to 30 June 2016.

NOVEMBER 2019
The FIC Review Report is released, making 126 recommendations for

structural change to the child protection system and over 3,000

recommendations about specific children and young people.

JULY 2020
The NSW Government provides a brief response to the FIC Review Report,

including establishing an Aboriginal Knowledge Circle and Aboriginal

Deputy Children’s Guardian. AbSec calls the three-and-a-half page response

"unremarkable" and the ALS says the Government has failed to engage with

Aboriginal communities and organisations in developing their response.

NOVEMBER 2020
The NSW Government releases its first progress report. AbSec and the ALS

continue to call for the full implementation of recommendations in

partnership with Aboriginal communities, prioritising greater accountability,

legislative reforms, and early support for families.

JULY 2021
The NSW Government's second progress report is released (dated May

2021). There is still no consultation or engagement with Aboriginal

communities in developing the response, nor any progress on the priorities

identified by our communities.

NOVEMBER 2021
AbSec and the ALS publish the FIC community report card

framework to hold the NSW Government to account in

implementing FIC recommendations. Future report cards will

monitor and report on the Government's progress from the

perspective of Aboriginal communities.



WHY HAVE WE DEVELOPED

THIS FRAMEWORK?
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Our communities are deeply disappointed by the NSW

Government’s lack of progress in implementing the FIC Review’s

recommendations and the processes and structures that have

been established to implement them. AbSec and the ALS are

concerned that the FIC Review, like so many inquiries before it,

risks becoming another report whose crucial recommendations

are left on the shelf. 

Importantly, our communities are calling for implementation of the

FIC Review’s recommendations to be built on FIC’s foundational

principles of transparency and accountability. Unless Aboriginal

communities have oversight and influence over how

recommendations are implemented, there is a high risk that they

will continue to be implemented under a business as usual

approach that does not achieve meaningful change.

As the peak Aboriginal organisations working in this space, we

have developed the framework outlined in this document to

monitor and report on the NSW Government’s FIC Review

implementation and to promote greater transparency and

accountability - valuable systemic objectives called for by the FIC

Review itself. This framework provides the basis for future ‘report

cards’ that will assess the NSW’s Government’s FIC

implementation progress from a community perspective.



 FIC report card framework

 Implementation
priorities

Our FIC implementation report card framework
Our framework for assessing the NSW government’s implementation of FIC, as outlined in

Figure 1 below, focuses on two main domains. 

These domains are: (1) the substance of what is implemented, and (2) the process for how

it is implemented. This approach is informed by our communities’ identified priorities for

implementation of FIC and by our analysis of the key requirements and enablers for

implementing systemic change. 
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Implementation
processes

Strengthening system
accountability and oversight

Expediting legislative 
reforms

Greater investment in early
support and keeping 

families together

Embedding the Aboriginal 
Case Management Policy 

and Practice Guidance

Embedding Indigenous 
Data Sovereignty

Political commitment and
strategic intent

Governance and leadership

Structures, processes 
and capabilities

Dedicated resourcing

Monitoring and reporting

Figure 1. FIC report card framework



We believe it should be Aboriginal people and communities who determine the priorities

for improving outcomes for Aboriginal children and their families. Through consultation

with our communities and stakeholders, AbSec and the ALS have identified five areas of

the FIC Review that we believe should be prioritised for implementation. 

FIC implementation priorities (the 'what')
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Underpinning these priorities is the need for the NSW Government to take a broader,

holistic view of the FIC Review Report and its recommendations. This requires a planned

approach centred on the critical reform pillars called for by the FIC review, namely self-

determination and accountability, and the underpinning systems reforms needed to

support effective practice change. This organising approach is illustrated in Figure 2. 

Strengthening system accountability and oversight - including

establishing an independent commission with at least one

Aboriginal Commissioner and an Aboriginal Advisory Body

appointed in consultation with the Aboriginal community;

Expediting the suite of legislative reforms to strengthen safeguards

for Aboriginal children and young people and their families;

Significantly greater investment in early support and keeping

families together - at least equal to the proportion of Aboriginal

children in the child protection system and directed through an

Aboriginal commissioning framework; 

Embedding the Aboriginal Case Management Policy and Practice

Guidance - including the establishment of Aboriginal Community

Controlled Mechanisms, Community Facilitators and Aboriginal

Family Led Decision-Making; 

Embedding Indigenous data sovereignty - establishing the systems,

structures and processes to enable communities to collect, own and

use their data.

Our priorities are:



FIC implementation processes (the 'how')
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Political commitment and strategic intent

Governance and leadership

Implementation structures, processes and capabilities

Dedicated resourcing

Monitoring and reporting

We believe that the FIC review’s reform pillars of self-determination and accountability

should guide not only what is implemented, but also how it is implemented. This means

that Aboriginal stakeholders and communities should be empowered and engaged as key

decision-makers in the implementation process and that these processes are transparent

and accountable. 

We have identified some of the key features of the supportive infrastructure needed to

facilitate the successful implementation of the FIC Review in collaboration with Aboriginal

stakeholders and communities. 

These features include:

We are currently exploring how an Aboriginal cultural lens can be applied to the NSW

Government’s FIC Review implementation process and we will look to expand on this

work in future reports. 

Foundations

System enablers

Practice

Self-

determination

Public

accountability

& oversight

Legislation

Policies and

processes

Funding

Data and

infrastructure

Practice change

Figure 2. Organising approach for the FIC recommendations



Where to from here?
The NSW government must honour the voices and

experiences of Aboriginal children and families 

represented through the FIC Review by implementing 

the recommendations in full. We will be holding the NSW

Government to account for delivering on the report’s

recommendations. 

Delays in implementing the FIC Review’s recommendations

mean that every year, the state will remove approximately

900⁴ Aboriginal children and young people from their

families and subject them to a child protection system that

is known to be deficient, where they are likely to

experience long-term, intergenerational harms. 

Continuing business as usual will not change a flawed

system. The fundamental premise of the child protection

system and how it operates must change. 

We call on the NSW Government to fully implement the 

FIC Review’s recommendations in meaningful partnership

with Aboriginal communities, and to put in place the

structures and processes needed for its successful

implementation. Only by honouring the FIC Review’s 

vision together will we close the gap in child wellbeing and

address the state’s disproportionate removal of Aboriginal

children into out-of-home care.

Until full implementation occurs, we will be independently

monitoring and reporting on the implementation of the FIC

recommendations from a community perspective. We

intend for the first community report card to be published

in early 2022.
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Only by honouring the FIC Review's
vision together will we close 

the gap in child wellbeing.
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¹AbSec and the ALS acknowledge the support of UTS Jumbunna
and the Public Interest Advocacy Centre (PIAC) in developing
this document.

²NSW Government (2021) Family Is Culture Progress Report -
May 2021, https://www.familyisculture.nsw.gov.au/download?
file=814714

³The report made 126 recommendations, although due to a
numbering error recommendation 93 was used against two
separate recommendations and thus only 125 recommendations
appear numbered in the report. 

⁴DCJ Annual Statistical Report 2019-20, 952 Aboriginal children
and young people entered OOHC, up 2.6% from 2018-19.
Accessed at:
https://public.tableau.com/app/profile/dcj.statistics/viz/ASR201
9-20summarydashboard/Coverpage
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